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Sheehan-Neal

Miss Angela Sarah Sheehan
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Sheehan 

of Green Creek have announced 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Angela Sarah to Barry Lee 
Neal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Neal of Columbus.

Miss Sheehan is a graduate of

Poetry, Music and Dance 
at 

THE UPSTAIRS
117 S. Trade St.

8:00 p.m. THurs., March 6
Free to public ($1 suggested donation)

Polk Central high School.
Mr. Neal is also a graduate of 

Polk Central High School. He is 
attending Wofford College.

A May 24th wedding is planned 
at the Green Creek’ First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Edgar Hannon
Mrs. Ruth King Hannon, wife of 

Edgar Hannon of Tryon died 
Wednesday morning at St. Luke’s 
Hospital after a brief illness.

Cannon & Sons Mortuary will 
announce the funeral arrange
ments.

Girl Scouts at 
Columbus 
Presbyterian

In observance of Girl Scout 
Week Girl Scouts and leaders in 
the Columbus area will attend 
church services at Columbus 
Presbyterian Church Sunday 
morning. March 9 at 11 a.m. 
Parents, former Girl Scouts and 
leaders will also attend.

Garage Sale 
Sat., March 8
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

219 Grady Ave.

World Day of Prayer
World Day of Prayer sponsored 

by Church Women United is 
Friday morning, March 7 at 10:30 
a.m. in the Tryon Congregational 
Church.

Subscribe
to the Bulletin Today

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Year 6 Morths

Polk) Spartanburg, Greenville, 
Rutherford and Henderson Counties $14.00 $7.80

Elsewhere in U. S.
(including those in Armed Forces) * '

All subscriptions delivered through the Post 
Office. 

Mail a check or money order to: 
TRYON DAILY BULLETIN 

P. O. Box 790, Tryon, N. C. 28782

Name:______________________________________
Street, Box No., Rt. No.:______________________
City:________________________________________ _
State ana Zip Code:----------------------------------------

THE DINNER BELL
211 Melrose Ave. 

featuring

Thursday Dinner Buffet
6:00 — 8:00

859-6200

Clothing Care &3UB&wt
,.,,,,,,,,..............,..,,■ ,..AX. 

Housecleaning? Look To Your Drycleaner For Help
Spruce-up sessions around 

the old homestead come at 
any time in modern days.

No longer a spring thing, 
down-to-the-bare bones 
cleaning can be prompted 
by an impending visit from 
a mother-in-law, a week 
with no other obligations, a 
plate of spaghetti hitting the 
diningroom floor or a sud
den surge of energy.

Why not delegate some of 
the cleaning to a profes
sional who is prepared to 
handle bulky items, delicate 
items or items that you may 
not know how to restore?

As you take stock of what 
is to be done during the 
cleaning session, make a list 
of what you can send out to 
be readied for a sparkling 
clean home.

The International Fabri- 
care Institute (IFI), the 
global association of laun
derers and drycleaners, 
would like you to consider 
these fabric facts as you 
plan your cleaning itinerary :

Some materials used in 
home furnishings are deceiv- 
ably fragile. Your dry- 
cleaner will recognize them 
and you should too before 
you try home remedies. 
Haitian or Indian cottons, 
for instance, are fabrics 
characterized by twisted 
yarns that give the appear
ance of hand-woven fabric; 
but they absorb dirt and 
stains, tear and are suscepti
ble to large-scale shrinking 
and fraying. Indian cottons 
are often found in bed- 
spreads, throws and decora
tor pillows. An IFI member 
will test these fabrics before 
cleaning to determine the 
best method.

Bed pillows deserve a 
night out. Your cleaning 
session should include pro
fessional restoration of pil
lows in addition to occa
sional airing out on the 
clothesline. Periodic special 
attention will add years to 
the lives of down-, blended 
feather- or synthetically-

filled pillows.
Don’t be fooled by the 

zippers on your sofa. Uphol
stery fabrics are not de
signed to be cleaned sepa
rately. Closures are solely for 
the furniture manufacturer’s 
convenience when assem
bling the product.

Some upholstery is not 
made to be drycleaned at 
all! If you remove and send 
covers off to your dry- 
cleaner, those portions, with 
the dirt removed, may no 
longer match the fabric that 
is not removable. If your 
chairs or sofas need profes
sional attention, best you 
call in an upholstery 
cleaner.

Draperies are a decorator’s 
dream. Your draperies, 
probably one of the most 
attractive, aspects of your 
home decor, deserve fre
quent attention—a vacuum
ing with the brush attach
ment, a tumble in your 
dryer, a cool evening hang
ing on the line—and an 
occasional beauty session 
with your drycleaner. For 
the most successful cleaning 
results, advise your cleaner 
of the fiber content.

In a quandary over your 
quilts? Unless you want to 
spend a weekend over the 
washtub, call in your 
cleaner for your quilts. Ad
vise him of the fillings so he 
can tailor the cleaning 
method to the materials and 
return a bright, fresh room 
accessory.

Between cleanings—hang 
your quilts in the fresh air.

Are you ready now for 
your bucket and scrub 
brush?


